
 

 

4QBeatitudes, 4QBéat 

 

Frag.1 1 [… which he has sai]d with the wisdom God gave him […] 2 [… in order to 

kn]ow wisdom and disci[pline,] in order to understand […] 3 […] in order to increase 

kn[owledge …] 

 

Frags.1 col. II + 3 1 with a pure heart, and does not slander with his tongue. Vacat Blessed 

are those who adhere to her laws, and do not adhere 2 to perverted paths. Vacat Bles[sed] 

are those who rejoice in her, and do not burst out in paths of folly. Vacat Blessed are those 

who search for her 3 with pure hands, and do not pursue her with a treacherous [heart.] 

Vacat Blessed is the man who attains Wisdom, Vacat and walks 4 in the law of the Most 

High, and directs his heart to her ways, Vacat and is constrained by her discipline and 

alwa[ys] takes pleasure in her punishments; 5 and does not forsake her in the hardship of 

[his] wrong[s,] and in the time of anguish does not abandon her, and does not forget her 

[in the days of] terror, 6 and in the distress of his soul does not loathe [her. Vacat] For he 

always thinks of her, and in his distress he meditates [on her, and in al]l 7 his life [he 

thinks] of her, [and places her] in front of his eyes in order not to walk on paths […] 8 

[…] together, and on her account eats away his heart […] 9 […] … and with kings it shall 

make [him s]it […] 10 [with] his [sc]eptre over … […] brothers … […] 11 […] Vacat […] 

12 [And] now, sons, lis[ten to … and do] not reject […] 13 […] … the evil of […] 

 

Frag. 2 col. III 1 it is like her the whole day […] 2 She cannot be obtained with gold […] 

3 with any precious stone […] 4 he resembles with the countenance of his face […] 5 and 

purple flowers with […] 6 scarlet, with all the clothes […] 7 and with gold and pearls and 

[…] 

 

Frag. 5 1 […] … […] 2 […] in the time of n[eed …] 3 […] of his trial and […] 4 […] … 

Vacat […] 5 […] … […] 6 [… Do n]ot seek her with [wic]ked heart […] 7 her paths [… 

Do n]ot se[ek her] with arrogant heart and in the la[ws … Do not] 8 abandon your 

[inh]eritance to […] , or your lot to the sons of foreigners. For sag[es …] 9 they instruct 

with tenderness. Vacat Those who fear God keep her paths and walk in […] 10 her laws, 

and do not reject her reproaches. Those who understand will acquire […] 11 Those who 

walk in perfection keep away from evil and do not reject her admonishments […] 12 they 



 

 

bear. The skilful dig her paths, and in her depths they […] 13 they watch. Those who love 

God humble themselves in her and in […] 

 

Frag. 6 col. II 1 answe[r,] and making zealous without […] 2 not to understand. From a 

spirit … […] 3 of knowledge. From a weakened spirit […] 4 he blesses; and whoever 

stumbles without […] 5 certain; and whoever seeks without […] 6 pride, and arrogance of 

hea[rt …] 7 […] … […] 

 

Frag. 10 1 […] … number, and not […] 2 Vacat […] 3 [… And now,] pay attention to me, 

all the sons of […] 4 […] humility and uprightness … […] 5 […] the enemy and the loved, 

but G[od] will not justify all flesh […] 6 [… I]f you do good, he will do good to you […] 

you will return […] 7 […] all […] knowledge […] 

 

Frags. 11-12 1 […] and abundant peace [wi]th all blessings […] 2 [… with] majestic 

raiment for a[l]l those who cling to me […] 3 […] perfect in all my paths, and to … […] 

4 […] and with all spirit[s …] 5 […] … […] 

 

Frag. 13 1 […] and from their mouth […] 2 […] with those of evil eye you will give […] 

3 […] they keep angry to shed blood among […] 4 […] you will inherit pride and in its 

entrails […] 5 […] all who inherit her Vacat [Vacat] 6 [And now, li]sten to me, […] 

 

Frag. 14 col. II 1 […] your … in […] 2 upon the throne of evil and upon the heights […] 

3 in [their] hearts and they will lift your head […] 4 you shall pr[ai]se, and before your 

word they will beha[ve proudly …] 5 in fu[ll] glory and desirable in […] 6 a stroke on 

your paths. You will not be shaken […] 7 you will congratulate yourself. At the time of 

your staggering you will find […] 8 and the insult of who hates you will not come to you 

and […] 9 together, and those who hate you will stand at the threshold […] 10 your heart, 

and you will rejoice over […] in the pollution […] 11 for a broad space your foot, and you 

will walk upon the height[s of] your [e]nemies and […] 12 your soul; he will free you from 

every evil and fear will not enter you […] 13 he will give you as inheritance; he will fill 

your days with goodness, [and] with abundant peace you will […] 14 you shall inherit 

honour; and when you are snatched away to eternal rest they will inhe[rit her …] 15 and 

in your teaching, all those who know you will walk together … […] 16 Together they will 

mourn, and in your paths they will remember you, for you were […] 17 Vacat [Vacat] 18 



 

 

And now, understanding one, listen to me and apply your heart to […] 19 obtain 

knowledge deep within you and in your bo[dy] meditate […] 20 with just humility 

pronounce [your] words; [and] do [no]t give [… nor] 21 answer the words of your fellows, 

lest he prepare for you […] 22 and answer according to your listener, as befits him. Take 

car[e … and do not] 23 utter sighs before having heard their words […] 24 excessively. 

Vacat First hear their words and afterwards, answer with [… and with] 25 patience bring 

them out; and in the midst of princes, answer correctly; and with […] 26 with your lips, 

and be very careful against a slip of the tongue; … […] 27 lest you be caught by your 

(own) lips [and tr]apped together by the ton[gue …] 28 unseemly words […] from me, 

and they are twisted […] 

 

Frag. 15 1 […] darkness [… you will] gather poverty, and according to the number […] 2 

[…] serpents […] you will go to him, you will enter haughti[ly …] 3 […] a burning 

serpent; and with angui[sh] a serpent will be raised on hig[h …] 4 […] in it they stand 

firm. Eternal curses and vipers’ venom […] 


